
effectthe ordi fiance of 1787. The Con--
stitution, in express terms, had con-
ferred on Congress the power to mike
all needful rules and regulations rim-
.iterrit:g, the territory of t!i rtTnitedStates. This. provision lad licietitt oi-
fortnky,44garded -as authorizing ii;
liecestacy t6rritorial legislation. Al-
Fnist-isvary-Cotigress-. had.-exercisedtile power; auclalmost every President
had ifppicoreti-ite exercise. The very
pet tons whi! 'denied the power to pi u-
hadt a;avery, asserted the p•,wer to
establish- terrionial govertudents and
to define their departtrient4 and ply..
r., apcfiliCrel oe, in delying, dr p•-w

er ofpr.dobition, were reduced to theneceseity.iif denying'that the' greater
includes Vie less. •

ruder the's@ citcurastances, after
the pr,ihihition had Iettyined 'Haines-tioned for more 11 ;IA the third'• of a
ett.tin7, t his denial at its constitution:.
slily') other provoked indignation than
excited (lonia.

It was, .alvt, insisted that the doe-
ti ine-of p:lptr or sovervigtoy required
the rlipt al of the prohibition. This
was a more.alitise at terms. Tim lute
idea of poptCar suvocipty fiernamb.,
as a pi inr:ry essential cotiditio9, the

it.cienahlir- personal
!iglrti. TM re can be no genatiete
pupiliar.io,ettreignty where a portten
of ore p.1,0411411 is enslaved: The
prohibition of slavery is therefore a
pleeeSsery prereeptbite to the ru
sovereignty at the people. In the
sense of the apob.gists for, repeai,
popular .6overcignty siguifi.a nuthi.ig
Intt'the tight of •i pottien of the com-
munity to enslave the rest. It begins•

by the denial 'of the natural riglas of
clan. It must end in the total subver-sion:of the fundan en.al principleAMerirai ii witutiotw. Fot a free and
ind4:pendet t people it would inAtitute
a community of =item dependents
and' slave,z. . .

Such is -the -repulsive ,theory, Iu
prtriical operation it has not provedmore attrative. As embodied iu thu
liarnas-N_,bisska hilt, it has been
fruitful of nothing but evil. /this not
.tonferrea a single sUbstairtial benefitup.iit the eettlers of either territ ,ry./n plO 'ee.spect are 'they distingui.:liedfroth the :settlers of Itlituresotu, +llteittsla..;"er'y Wprohibited, e:ccupt by ex-posure to its evils. The sole tpeeial
effect of the Nebraska-Kansas art tyortthe-territories organized under it, ii
to oprrs :lent them to' the intrinlutiti..mof sl44s. In one ofthem it has lied tode.perate attempts to effect that oh.

invasion, usurpation, violence,
ci vIWar. Ines

like the4e are out the Irgiliinate fruits
of that doctrine of p puler:,self-goverit-
snelif, flie mail/tic:nal/ex of which our
lithersTpf,,lged their lives, their for 7zunels.a.ncl' their honor.

Ma

In these thing-% our own P tte
ints a deep andp2rulir interest. Our0w:1,1114m.y. 'h lilies the most com•
plot: ion of the policy of slave-
ry We occupy, ie part,.the Staii pr, itected Intel the
olave:rY by the ordinance of 1787.I'm. molt: than hall a century the pee-p's. • have been accustomed to
trgaisl ordinance with mingled

wit u.le Hsi pi ide.
PILL:Tay. ien mg its provisimis, a ,i 1
fit 'cist;;;irtitiiiiiship with its
gi.a•altivs r.f refigi ui fresihirti,tiber,:f:tvt ward, immigrants. of din,

1,ii74t0 corii.rat,t;, f,f
tht• socii ;i7 of viti,fem. f•rrlk.rv, Aro/o:u tit;;• gr.; it

thivoiry,
pr-t;frtirt. therig,ti

winnifi a roan. The Word;tii WIJICIIa1ii;,13.7 recur when nrckiug in the
the peculiar sprint of mu'

poi:4)111(v atid prilgruis,
tat flt,inu tvlliclr embody this pruhibi-
tiorf.-- -

Never did the noble pioneers w 1 o)xid the f.nindations on.Which we now
jo71131!),* 'build, complain of thit inter-'dicrit';'att abridgment of aty rights,
pet stiiial Or-political. Oa the -contrary,pieiltai ever spoken of it as the pillar
‘,/ tire by- night aid ofcluutl.by
which guided and protected them inthe Wiltieiness. More than any otheretateilkiio; as the first-born of the

and indebted to the 'or-
dirtake for her proud position as thetbirritate-ofihe ctinleileracY, and firstr ,among tne now .4estee, • iti lt,";tiltl to
meetiiisikidefend it's great and bone-
ficentpFioc'ipte,i Instclani, We shall
be rallOW-Workers -With its ' illustrious
framtirn,'in t6icown declared polity
MJ purpose of " extendingthe funds.
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rp- "mkt, in another column
the Constitution and ily-Laws rd the
33ouderspiirt 'Library Association,
adopted Noyembet last. It mill
lie seen from this, that an election a
ofli,!.:ers will take place on Saturday
the; 2nd day of February next. A 4
the oflicers elected at that ti m,, will
serve for a year, we trust there will
be j general a teudauce of the 6:oa-
t:older& The new books %%ill he in a
suitable case by tliat time, which will.
ho another inducement tiir a general
attendant e ; so we hope :or an inter-
esting meeting.

• M? W qsk attenti•iq to the sale of
personal propel ty advertised by Major
Mills, to fake place on the 22nd of
February. We are requested to say
that the property will be struck -ofT
oa that ti:iy, even if sold ut a sactifice,
as he is datettnined to make clean
molt of it. Any person desirous of
purchasi.% a horse, can be cei lain to
suit himselfat this sale, a- t he Major's
stable contains every variety and qual-
ity. all of which. will be sold. To dai-
rymen a rare chance is offered, as the
cows to he sold are of the best tit be
had in the county, and the Alden)),
Sold for $llO in i'lliladelphia, whet!
only fifteen months old.

p414 ish on the outside of
this number of the Journal, tlis new
road law passed at the last session, and
to take eflect a: the township elections
to be, held in February of this year.
We hope this number of the Journal
hill be kept by every subscriber, su
that all can ut:deretand the road I.ws
her•ealtet,

Frid.iy, the isth day ofFehialary next, the V3641113 township
officeas will be elected.' On the Su-
pervi.tors then elected will deptit'l the
character of %he road • for a year t;)
come ; and on the school Director:
will devolvu still m ere intro cant du-

The .School Directurs elected
yta., will have a voice in cliofOng

the next County Superintendent, and
in repiLiting hi 4 sal try. NVe d.l not
Icnon that thi,; will add to the intere-A
of the election ; but wecallattention;tr. •

to the fact, and a,k all friei2th of oda-
cation to keep it in mind.

t?' The Center PoTiocrq4 of rielle-fume., is &loin; a pod work far the
corm 5ch0013. 4 that ctl,u ity,eis well
as far Temperance. and other prn7
gressiva averlents. -Iu _its titilber
nfJan: attli, is an ay« ant} interesting
report of a Teacheri' In.tittite, which,
takes the true position. air interest
in these proceedings is increa,od by'
seeing the namer.af our friend John H.
Iloopms annoqnced as reporter.

Ara nig the tesoluti .41 yield by
the institute, we aelwct tlai following
as having a special interest iu,E at this
time:: . •

Ifrfnlva, That we hate learned,
with plea,tire that the School Depart-
ment cotttemphttes tho
figure tit rq Ago an approptjatinii tot
tie (Nitaiiiii ..tuJitt of • Utt

,„r Normal Schools, iii ern.),
county of the State.

ltriolred, Ttlit .0' the event of the
Legislature dedi;ling to in ike such
approptiati.m. V7d WILL silt, for an aq-
ui/al appropriation of two hundred dot-
hire, to he applied to the advancement
of the cause of the " Center County
reacher.? I natitute.ll

- 17!! The liirriiharg Tergrapii. un-
der its ny,ly ii.ikes a
fine appearance, and•is jait such a
paper as To needed- at the seat of
viler ugient. .Vje hope the Aati7Ne-
liraska ni4.i of the Jtata. will.p.lur in
the sali.tcribers as if they intended N
carry thu State .a: the !en etectiuur
and give the viper a livingsupport.

ar A very impoitaut •!mercantile
arrangement hal.inst:- beett made in
our village, which we h.ppe wilt have•
a-faveralir le influence on the • trail. • of
thilt vicinity.'-The' storesof

=MI

'C. si-, 1)-ones,--„-Lewis Mann, ,and„Arc.l4
Fx 14e been Co'nsoliilated: and

•
•

.

Pliee4 thit huildiur heretpfuti
copied by C S. .Imes: The new firm
will bt4il Oth ciapifal oenine thou-
sand donuts. and will be .diieCte'd by
as good 'business talent as any village
the size ofours can furnish.' We hope
and helieve.this mill prove au .advans.
Cage to both.seller:and buyer ; to the
sellers, because* will materially. de-
crease tl2rir ,expenses. It will cost
very little more to uttend te the en-
larged establishment, than it d d to
run each onp of the three of which it
is made up. • To the buyer it will give
the advantage of procu-ing retry arti-
cle he may wish at' one store, at the
lowest price at which it-ca.l be allot d-
ed.

TM WARIPN DSMOCIWY 'EATING
SOUTIWIS DART

• . .

We TyAY understand w ty the War-
ren Ledger has denounced the ens t
of the admini-tration tir extend slave-
ry, its one issue, and in the next har.
supported the, admis.i'Aration candi-
date and policy. Tito party in Warren
county, as a patty, ha • ulnindoned the
pot-ittOts it took in 1854, and now g,11,3
in fur acquiescing in the !);unsay fraud.
At t. Meeting-in t.Varren on the Bth of
January, the following, among other•
resolutions, was adopted : .

Resol red, That we are in favor of
the,admiiz.ion of new States having a
Republican form ofgovernment, lely-
ing the gite,timt of shivery entirely to
the citizen' of .the same, they being
the um: t competent to decide that
question. '

Tina 14 a. cowardly wly ofendorsing,
the repeal of the Misst,u-i Comprom-
ise ; hut such is its true purport, as
was made .apparent by the rejection
of the following. straitfot ward,.manly
resolution which. expresses the old,
,TefroNargiqu ptilscji

Resolved,. that the Democrats of
Warren ciffirty deem this a fittin np-
prourrity to express their utter hir.-ril-
tty to the further exturr,ion of slavery
Tutu tet lit•hry n.,w free.

So, the Deirficrats of Warren are
not opposed to the "extension of slave-
ry into territory now free." Thu is
shown the true p.mition ofPie •ce De-
mocracy iu Pc•nnsyit;anis. There is
not a couoty in the State Where it is
not thp " iiutnt at ally; of slaver y."

We learn from tht4 TVarreit
that J. D. James, brother, we presume,
of the man brought into this county to.
edit a pro-slaves y p.rper, and slander
our citizens—way ime of the mist sic,
tive opponents of the above Jeffcrso-
nian testilution ; and that hp was chair-
:pan of the committee Who reported-

retiolution of sithtnis,don to the
tali and slavery 'extensi,iii. Wu

learn from the 4atiic Iri.p-Ir that the
H or. C. IL deciliter to folbov

James a id op ttt iiirity (lithe Bth
of Jai.o try meeting gyp; the duvety
canip. Par4ttl'lßh from
the Ledger Will give s,l'eat lit to

a Inn,t of Mr. C frier:- iu 1144
county :

n We take.iiiis opportunity to. ex-
press our ties:isii:d tuipsishation of the
butititrteist. uttered. (If •

B.
• tot the P.:tit.,4tapc Cortv‘ntiou

hist .cui.isday evuistog. 4r, Custis i 4
not oise ut th ..e soppery
who give Utterance to seatti9upli at
tole tone, wineti are its 4idinetriestiopposition to those they Wier at anti;
titer; but he is estit.i.int, sotwavering.
and true." au all ;sod etisiw.itt

Itefferzionlitti P ni seracy,
we hope 301111 LO 441411 ilint its till, legfas
latiire wills of otsr count, y, vrileto lie
Ui sy, a. hurt t.,fore, noble battle for
the right ti id isg.tisist the wrung."

ATTJLATIOS, V.,'#?LttS!
Tall nest tcrtn of tits Coudersport

Academy lard' c ortmrt.tce o.t M ,ildr
toe tgic4l:/:Aills tigy of Fekrmary. and
MA tin Lie ddy stated by us last week,
which wat an actor of tine week, that
we desire to correct clearly $1.14 em-
phatically, Those expacting to attend
the next term, will please take notice
that it will commence Feb. 25 ; and

•

Wis hope they will intei est town telves
in preset ing the claim{ of the Acid-
erstyto the suppart of all friends of
ecittzation. TIM rof Mr. 4011-

.

drick as a teacher, isalready tisiab•
Hilted iu this community; and it is

. a

the intention of those in clintle of the
institutfuti, to .proChre' assistants
ly vreilqUalified, t.i aid him in buiW-
ing first: class Academy. Will the
people tit' this cuuuty seCoud thftirfortsil .I,Ve Will nut permit'etirstivea
to dpuitititi.• • -

trygi.
. .

Wu are KiCtifi.i.tlwititi-the ..inaproviii‘.l;Fon.dition or,thenuances of our ghod,
ohi receipts
from all aourcei are m ,re,thanlll9
`ordinary "exp' tunlitures, rind WttlY pril-
deny.e and econmny, a portinn of 1119
State debt call be puid each sear.

• The 14,1b.wittg extract trout the re-
port :of _(he cajta)- corpopitaioneta, is
:very. encouraging . • : :

From this tthitract it will he meet)etat the, yeceipti crow the r! ,,tak and
railroadi exceeded the excienditures
$322,691 02. ..To which n'tia the* ton-
t:l'4e tax, 5196,93316; and the operii-
I jinni (if the year exhilnti.a clear profit
over expes.diture4 of $l,O i99.629 28.

The gro.xs. receipt., eNclp Yr! of
tourrige, tax, or 18.55, ii $37.012.72
over that 1c 1851 ; and the nut• Ieve-
nue $48,185' 68. • •

I.tcleding the tonnage tar. the arm-
al pri,fita the twit yeari ivia:trizear
frilin the ft•Ilipwing comp :

1854 916.443 58,
1855 • 1, 01.,1•629 78

Increase in 18:-Z, over 1854 1::3,1.%

In the statement of expenditio es
the following semi are not includeot.•viz : Purchase of 1 icomotive engine's
880,500, fir the Pniloielphia and Co.
luaihia; and ALegheity Portage rail-

is ; for to the d, p it at
West Philadelphia, and fir tu.
and steam La -ntner for C,dumhi i road,85,514 :32 ; for patent livid for turntable4;l,Boo, and fur pay of Canal
Pommi-;sioners and expoious of their
office, 86,495: Thee items -ipnount
ti, 893.601..1":34. La:4 sear the exclud-
ed items amou.oed to $108,921,
$16,320 68 lesson' 1855, than in 1854.

But there is still oomething rotten
in the management of the A.ll,
Portage Railroad, as appears from die
following e4truct :

The SuperintendentoftheAllegheny
Portage Jail, and repot t. a-) indebted.
nesa IP tilt rtiolive power dei.a.tment1555, of 6'25,110 58; and in :he
repair dep4rtutent of 87,766 75. Themppropri. p.m for motive power was
8203.358, and for repair.% 835.000 ;

add to these approprtalons the above
indebteinc.4w, a td it .shows an expendi-
ture tit 8228.468 58 -for the former,
and 842,766 75 the the latter, . While
this it a zedarti.in in tire wolle" work-
ing expenses 'tithe r. a:I tie pa
as compared with 1854. of $63.814 67,
a.td is 8296,966 less than it cost in
1853, yet toe .Boar d are of the I pi:li,sllthat with strict economy is toe -ad-
mini tratian in the affairs ofthe road,
the appropriation would hive been
altp.e. In two item al•sue, ttte :•ciarti
thi.dc there might have been a raving
of R•i utmonit nearly equal to the re-
potted indebtedness in the motive
power departmen., viz; wand a id oil.
They hqve been led t., this coot:la:ion
by a comparison of a cost ofthese tw
articles the !ag year with what trey.
cost previous to 1850.

Fnirti titi.i•it aiipeant tlit4t ttyttr. thir-
ty thosfiqntl el•tllsrs lyere fobbed isy
sum _sh•ssly th ey u.s.isryr,s it to

atiti ttil."

arW.ec.on.n r.r I t ra :I.l:k!rtiserri3.)t
of lkfc.4srs. it •cklion, 4r.i; rtviinp •,,n, to
the attenti•ot of all persons th.l.irk.v." to
purchase hleighs 'or w;igop4, of till,
want any repair in; done. Th tit shopsew tys open, and they are prompt in
411ing all orders;

17 It. W. Cheney i for rtn the.pult-
tic throu4la his adverti4entents our
paper, of what he ha. to sell. and of the
work he can do. give hire a call.

Cr It gives us pleasure to nitre the
a bseoce of any appearance of intern,
I:or iole° in our village, steer; occa-

old soakers from a -tli-tance
i„nit,pi. „...(.1 th sti one or t4.1 poor un-

ood ne-fortutiatus ghhorh
times unite with tit la, a" lirl,cui•
adulterated cidertyith vih'irh they dis-
grace themselves and injure the town.
This, however, ,s a rare occurrence.
and we hope will soon he entirely.
stippd. Those members ape Leg-
Winer') who pri.puse to repeal the"
present law which has done so touch
to prevent intemperance, are asketl ten
point out any evil the law has produced,
as an off,et to this unquestioned good.

• ..

rir There is no Spe4pr yet, but the
Republican phalalis iy unbreken, and
we believe they will.cover themselves
with glory byrtheir steady 'and unwa-

supp rt under the must discou-
raging eirzurnitances. 'rho member
from this District is always itt hi seat.
anti always vutes as his coustituants
hadreason .to expect be would, when
they voted fur him. • We assure him'
that the :people .are rejoiced at ,his
eourae„ :The following is the result of
the 117th ballot::, • . • •

Banks. 941 Richardson— 69
Flitter 31 Pennington -

- 3
p.Campbell 3I Porter - 1

Fester' . 1 .
Necessary for a choice 102.- - .

. •

ME

A AODEST BEAUSST,
. .

TheLyc;;thing Gazette is ask int .the;
fient. in.htt S Pearce to resign. : 41nd.
%Oat rea!tin, good rFader, , do : =you:
think is tprrn for this"preferrine. Ood-
e.l. request, ' Why, idniply. bet.41140
Mr. Pearce desires to secure the elves

tine of Hon. N. P. Banks to the Speak-
et.'s.clittir. Mr. Pearce does not vote

tirstlit the notion's ofthe editor of the
pycoming.- gazette, and therefore..he
ought .t resign. This is characteris-

i tic of . Honker - leaders everywhere.
1 T'iey think it is .zotroellitational for
any lti4 • pro-,'a ges y,

_
Uoion.:aving

i penntrrats to hold olliee ; and so when
the people choose a mai who believes
in the 'IT a ation tif Indepetnienro,
th..y a-k.hitit to re.igti, or contest Ids
election if there is ihe least possible

. quibble to ba,t;* their hopes on, as in
til e"(4;e „r M,.. 13;.a, who i:, a sking
the Legislature of this State to turn.
nut tne H. tt.t.T. C. McGhee _whom the

i people of t iis pi ,trict elutse t I tepre-
seut them. aid ify4 hi.; sot ti, Mi.
Beck whom they requested to may a d
" wind his own htt,iness.!! This re-
quest, of "the Gazette, that Mr. Pearce
sht.ll,ll reAvi. 4 Id the petition of ig!.
B..!ck that -0,11. MeGace should be
onst,"l.l from his neat, are of the same.
piece. Rail proceed ott the assump:
lion that the will uf the pen pie is
nothing, aid the edict of tho pra,..
el every leadeot is everything.

Just took at it. Col. McGhee tee
ceived a ro ijority ofall the votes

; hut1111e. Cued:, woo Is a fair sam-
ple of the class of politicians who
control the sham dco:ocracy'i a'" Vie
Legialature to give the iteat

hecaule the losers cf Sharon
township, ill thit county, aa4embled

we new school u .e. inst. a.l of atthe building wi,ich we: the schsul
house wile!' the act cysts passed truing
the plaice of.holdi:z elections in that
toVfmship, It is nut pretended that aI,
single rote, was ignorant ofthe place
of meetin,. or that the result was
chatird by meeting at the new
honse,• The v.iters ,oat at the only
school 'house in that District ; a id this
attempt to ant aside the election, is in
character with the Of ins of the. Mts-
tn.u:ialfs to u e the *leer ions i e Ksti-
:a and of the PieiCe party to aid
them in so doing.

It C.L McGnee i 4 'ousted from his
seat on such a claim this, we shall
look up some of the flaming fnicle3 of
the Gazttie azninst the Rimer admirt-
ist:aiinu fur their att.etr.pt tn set a ide
the election Eu that
ea:te-there w.is a sj:a I ivv exenso int.'the-R.4lnm rn.ni ; hut Ciera ii not CVO!'
a 3l4tdoer to jn•tit'c Beck in claitni,sg
a set •c tick tau peutslo ,tr the Di-
t tiet have tic:Wad ha simuld nut e'n-

.uonstitativi of vitt niii,,,,,...., te,....., jawciaexia—Adopted November, 1355.
Pttess,s-,,,. •

We, the an ler,i4ited, desirotis of
, .vrtiirovieg iiiirmilvei, eolargio; siloIfood of general "iiiteliig:•rice, and en-

, coot-aging the tt -tii fir rudili.tg ammg
the pint ig pe.yle of thii co n no iity,
I are ii.l, lurid f,ritur governia....ot the
fillowidir C in Citation, 13y-Laws, end1Rules ofOrder ;

C-11VaTITC111.V.
•. Article 1. tii,me.

. . This society shall be known (iy the
name -of the “Coudersport liinraey

" Asodridtioti,"
Articlel 2. o:Tizers.

{ The 0 Heil,* .;f* t, ii t A. i 4, sei.4l i.ittACl-

rciiz.ist lira Pre.itledt. : vii-e Prisi.i-
-; dent, a Rdcin ding Secretar) • t Corres-
ponding Segiotaty. a Teratu.er. 1.i. -
biatian. five Directors. ;mid such
stsuidiiii, Gimirtiu..e3 as tally be pro.
vided for in the By-Laws.

Article 3. Ddties ofPresident. •
Sac. }. .t shall be the duty of the

. President to pre4iide at all meetiugs of
the suciety=iito enforce a due obset-.,..

vatice of the .Coustitution and By.
Laws--to ijecide all questiinis of ot-

der.--to offer fir coliside,ttion all mo-
tions legt4arly made Zild SeCifi!liCd, to
appoint ell pionittittees not otherivi,u
provided liir, and perform such other
duties as his office may require.

Puties of Vice President.
Sac. 2. ill tits a ~woes of the P.res-

ident, the vice President shell perform
the duties of that office, and ,shall be
Cuairman of the'..Board of Directors.

. Ddties ofRecording Secretary.
Sac. 3. l'he Recording. Secretary.

shall keep in a'book.provided for thatpurpose, a record ofthe proceedings
of the 'eclat) 3. also * tecord-Of the

pater anctiesidence of each Vaemher,'showing when he or she Geminated),
'and !then be or she, ceased to be •iniemhei:

utic.s tofCarrevonding Secretary,
Sec. 4. The Citt•revrhiling &cps-

tary AllallPidgalthe thnjei 4.5.41117devolving 000r. that offica,und atmll toe
aectvuoyi of the.. 8..a, d of Director"and be one ofthe number. •

e.4ties ,4the .Tropurer.
SEc. 5. The Treasurer ehlt'l re.ceive atl m bley4helnn~;i .e g kt the So.

cirty ; keep , a e acc. not of all duesfineg,-aud of all reccipfs and expenii,
tures; u,.tify each member ti} ae
anutuat due frnin biro, aua collect
the same; pay all urdurs dram* by
the ail ect.rs ; rep•rt anhually,
to Ole btate.of the trey u .y. [La fluteher of members, awl such mberiml4-.moti.m as may he deemed of genera liutere.t.

D itiezi 4ifLifirarian
Sr.C. 6. Toe . Lilnarian shall take

speeial charge, of vie h.niks of the
Aitoriation, keep them in their.regu elar places, make It entry of the time
when each book is taken out, by where
taken, and when returned; receive the.

' lore of 1, inks when: lei, ata the. Snow! provided fl,r in the' lipLeff.; piyoreeall moneys so taken t.,1 ate cr.etoirer.
every mokith, and report anutt,tl'l to
; e stock holders as- to the asniihia

• atilt.Library. string the numiler,ofvolumes ove-ned by the society,and th%number real daring the year. .
Duties of the Directors.sq,c,- 7. Tne D:rectors shall per.,

:welt literary a id other_wOrks as,
the-fond; of the 4 10. 111CLIti,nt *ill per.,
alit. ofa chntacter suited, to the taitesand necessitiet of this esrs.twar ty._.,,

th:•Y sles I procure suitable darks Rai
witch t., pla•st the, b asks sail17 06 1:: JT,,,,i),.lrtf. of the

publish alumilly c !a1.111!..t of th•-.
book4,,Onter !such catalogue in a boot.
kept for tile purpose; regulatethe time
Of letting the books to 4tockholdert

have a two era! supervi,inn..
of the affairs of tie society. They
shad meet on the first Saturday of .
every in Intl), at the Linrary, fir the
transaction or btt ;:ispect iw, of
tin b r.,k <, and fin t ie general gaol ef
tae societ y.

Aitiele 4. Electi9nn.
All the officers shall be elected et

the stwetinq is; February. They
utter up ill their

five Ate iti office foie
year, at:d until their tucceestire ere.

Article Z. Melithership
Any perA,o, ma! become. a menthe

of dd..' Aimochttoo, by payingtwo dol-
lar:, to the trelmit er, a of :ouch tylarter-
ly duct RS nay he d t olnined by •

m:~j oily or tneineinbera, and teguis,
ted is 13r-Law.,,

Atci•l.• G Amen antetas,
Thi4 i fit .arid the By- Laval

tvhrn they a: sad pied. May htt •!Indn'
dr,i by it r.de .ii t .v.l thirds Ut thlt
81 •111 at & tr m-eting;
in...ride.) the pr eh:l, v shall
he pruptt ietl at a regular
'pectin preylotti to It•

Artiste 1.
Sec. I. E Ica tnamltur mintl be en•

titled ttt srlect Hy It mit. f•,1111 lii Li-.
brag t•taltt it tut I.lveck.. Th Ett

..ut IS u_ta uI t..l..uder.•
ttt 111 tr r..tai.) ;t IL. tk Iltar virgeks,

Tl'rctilined a 1. n ;et time. II e helclsr-
-111.14 tray a ti.tts tit tiix cent, a week
rut the

Sec. B vika may be iet tat portions
nut tnenalieis, at the rate of ten cents
peg• tan in tw # weska ; If retained
longer to pay .ix cents fillr week fur
Ehn iexce .B ##f time. •

Article 2.
A'tf perAttn wtot ./4 a bank from.

t'ala.liihrary, ;la 4,1:1. it otherwitte
jt re', it, ehtil p :•'.2‘..11 file as .the Li;
wea jut sba, i (Worn .0 Etietat to nuke
good tnu zoittry ; lotartded, horrevort
to.o a a ;Appe-4A eAty, he t tken from Om
de.sto.ata tat the LilmiriJo to thy diroc.

which
At tick 3

N husk shall he binned by the per•
s(u-laking it friim the. Liorary. The
person violatilig this By•Law. 0411
pa) a fine of tiventy-five cents, 11. d betdept ived ofttiv u.e of the Lihiary us;
til the fine be paid, aid the Neu* re-
turned in pod

Artit6 4
Any peers.on., .}4;t.g to pay their

(Net am/ tioet far ttiree mat•thl
atter hvine; notified of the am .uut.

*ball n:o be emit, al to any privileges
a• members, u .t./ all a►teargea are
paid; nor wilt they be allowed to hire
bunko.

-Article 5
The regular meetintioftkis Aesoeia-

tiuu shall be held outiie firit- Sstoodsp
in It:Wintry, May, JlL.gust, aid No-
vember, to commence lit 2 utelock,
M. Special nicotine may be culla
by thu President, on- requeit of fir*
members of the society.

Article ti
The quarterly duesehell be moil

fire gouts for ♦ach reeeeber.

FICZZIZ

mental principles-.of civil arid-teligioui
whereoh the4k:epiiblics,!theie. l

lat*.sand coo;nisotintiss... ictegiacid asq• estp bliihlngd?ose
ciplcs ;is the I a coristitips:pns. . •n's aid governrounts which curvier
;44,,a4cr 4;;411 be formed iu" .fttsseti-

.can .4 territory."


